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Court Judges

PROTECT THE HOMES

At the Conference of Charities and
Corrections Mrs. Francis of Phila-
delphia Urges Judges Xot to Send
Girls Actually Morally Tainted
Into Homes.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., May 11. "The

delinquent girl" was discussed at the
morning section meeting of th
thirty-thir-d national conlerence 01

chariiies and corrections. The topic
was presented by Mrs. Vida II. Fran-
cis of his ciiy, who said in part:

"The radical difference in propor
tion between boy and girl delinquents
and in ratio of the naiuro of crime
committed by each will serve to i-

llustrate the-poin- which I most de-

sire to emphasize, that the problem
of tlio oiri is not the problem of the
oilier. '

"The recent wonderful strides of
biological psychology make it seem
incredible that our juvenile courts
are still applying the same methods
of reform to boys and girls.

"The judge of a juvenile court has
three courses open to him: First, to
send th girl back to her same envi-
ronment under the care of a proba-
tioner; second, to place her in a good
home through the probationer or
some child placing agency; third, to
send her to a training school.

"A girl morally tainted should
obviously not be returned to the
scene of her infetcion, and only in
cases of trivial misdemeanor or in
the exceptional case of a good moral
hom.n can a girl be safely so re-

turned. For her misdemeanor has
proven that, the home is unable to
exert proper influence or power.

"In placing girls uninfected by the
social evil, but of criminal tenden-
cies and guilly of ''..trivial misde-
meanors, the danger is Unit they will
nol receive' an adequate special train-
ing. The place for the normal child
is in Ihe normal home, but every de-

linquent needs a special additional
care and a resls
on judges lo examine the reputation
of Ihe families in which the delin-
quents are placed, and on probation-
ers lo see that they live up to their
reputations and responsibilities.

"No words can be strong enough
to urge judges not. to send girls who
are actually- morally tainted into
homes. If it is a crime against the
home and .community to harbor a

person afflicted wiih small-po- is it
not a greater crime to keep in Ihe
home a person capable of infecting
others Willi a moral evil more hide-
ous than physical disease? And it
is not only a crime against others,
but. against, (he girl whom we are
claiming to help."

The aims 'and' possibilities of the
new instiluiion for feoble minded and
epileptics at Spring Cily, Pa., com-

prised the lopic discussed by Dr. J.
Moorhead Murdock, superintendent,
of the institution; Dr. T. C. Fitzsim-mon- s,

commissioner of the 'institu-
tion,' and William L. Coplin,

of public health and charities
of Philadelphia.

FREIGHTS HEAD-O- N

NEAR ASHEVILLE

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Asheville, N. C, May 11. Two

freight trains, No. 72 eastbound and
second section of No. 73 westbound
hit head-o- n this morning at 4 o'clock
near Olivette, seven miles from
Asheville ,on the Knoxville division
ning fast, while No. 72 was just run
ning fast, while No. 73 was just com-
ing out of the switch at Olivette.

One fireman, a negro, was injured.
Both engines were considerably bat-
tered, and nearly a dozen cars torn
up. , The crew of both trains remain-
ed at their posts. It is said that the
wreck was due to train No. 72 failing
to obey orders.

Baptists in Session.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 11.
The Southern Baptist Convention met
here, today for its fifty-fourt- h annual
session. About 5.000 delegates and
visitors are present.

leges (o Officials mid Employes
of I lie Government Meets With
I'avor.

(fly Ihe Assoelated Press.)
Washington, May 11. When Sen

ator Culberson moves lo reconsider
lie vole by which his anti-pas- s

amendment was adopted to the rail-
road rale bill, in compliance with
notice given by him yesterday,'. Sen-

ator Foraker will propose a substitute
which will prohibit the issuance of
passes or special passenger privileges

,10 officials and employes of the
United Stales. Conferences on this
subject have been numerous since the
Culberson amendment, was adopted
and it has been tne conclusion of a
large number of senators, including
its author'' that the provision is too
stringent.

The Foraker proposilion, as out
lined by Ihe Ohio senator has met
with favor and is likely to be adopt-

ed when the bill passes from the
committee of the whole lo the senate.

Mrs. Tcwlmry Was Acquitted.
(By the Assoelated Press.)

'London. May 11. Mrs. Violet Tews-bur-

who was extradited from Paris,
March 30, charged with passing fraud-
ulent .checks at the instigation of her
husband. Lewis Green Tewsbury of
New York." was acquitted in the ses-

sion court today after three days trial.
"Thank God." she exclaimed as the

foreman of the jury announced that she
was not guilty."

Mrs. Tewsbury was immediately
handed over to friends who hurried her
off to rejoin her baby, born shortly be-

fore her arrest in Paris.

New Dormitory for Wenvcrville.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

Asheville, N. C, May 11. The
trustees and executive committee of
Weaverville College have accepted
plans for the erection of a m

dormitory for this institution of
learning situated eight, miles from
Asheville. Work on the new build-

ing will bo commenced at once and it
is hoped lo have the work completed
by the opening of the fail term in
September.

$26,000,000 FOR

CANAL NEXT YEAR

(Hy the Associated Press.)
Washington, May 11. Demand- being

made by the house lommittee on ap-

propriations for the estimates for work
011 the ri. nama "anal to carry on tne
work during the next fiscal year. Sec-

retary Taft has explained to the com
mittee that i' will be impossible to
submit detailed estimates, until the ar-

rival lu re of Chief Kiigineer Stevens,
who is now oa bis way from the isth-

mus.
The total to.be 'asked for is said to

aggregate $2.000.00, but owing' to tha
lack of knowledge here as to the
amounts to be asked lor to pay skilled
and 'unskilled labor, the figures can
not he submitted The committee Is
lo include this appropriation in the
sundry civil appropriation bill which is
now being compiled. II is understood
that the estimate will be made the sub-
ject of extended hearings before the
committee, that the members may be
in position to give the house detailed
information regarding the necessity for
each item included.

Tills will cause some delay In the
finishing ot the sundry civil bill, which
it. had been hoped to get into the
house next week.

More Money for Rivers and Harbors,

(By the Associated Press.) .

Washington. May 11. Messrs. Lori-m- er

(Ills.), Davidson (Wis.), Hansdell
(La.) and Ellis (Mo!), members of the
rivers and harbors committee of the
house, leave this afternoon for Kansas
Cily. St, Louis and Chicago on a cam-paig- n

of education for larger appro-p- i
inllons for rivers and harbors. Mr.

Itansdeli is chairman of the executive
committee of ihe International Rivers
and Harbors Congress, the purpose of
which is to stimulate sentiment and
for u larger policy of waterway de-

velopment n this country. The slogan
of the congress is "fifty millions a year
for rivers and harbors", instead of
about nineteen millions, as has been
the appropriation every two years
heretofore.

Man Shot Wife and Self.

(By the Associated Pl'ess.)
Philadelphia. Pa., May 11. J. U

Yarnault. aged SO years, today shot bis
wife, who is "2 years old, and after-
ward killed himself. The woman's
condition is critical. The shooting oc-

curred at the home of their daughter.
Mrs. Joseph K. Winn, at Ardmore, a
suburb. The motive is not known,

Stricken Out

TWO YEAR LIMITATION

Senator La I'ollette Objected to the
ri'ovision Limiting to Two Years
the Continuance of the Commis-

sion's Orders, hut His .Motion Was

Voted Down.

V diy the Associated Press".) ,'

'"Washington; May 11 Notwithstand-
ing the anxiety professed by senators
to expedite the consideration of the
railroad rate bill' there were not a dozen
present today when at 11 o'eloek, an
hour In advanee of the usual time, the
vice president rapped for order. The
absentees came ill in rapid succession,
however, so that when tin- - rate hill was
taken up at 11:40 o'eloek there was an
average attendance.

.Senator Allison was prompt in pre-

senting the first or his compromise
amendments, but the consideration of
them was delayed for some minute--

while various senators gave their views
on the pass question.. This drat
amendment strikes out the words
"fairly remunerative" from the fourth
section of the bill as descriptive of
the rates which the interstate com-

merce commission may prescribe. The
amendment was Adopted without de-

bate or division.
Senator LaFollette made objection to

the second amendment limiting to two
years the continuance nf the commis-

sion's orders. He moved to strike out
the limitation and spoke for the pro-

vision. In his response to this ob-

jection Senator Knox said that the In-

terstate commerce commission had
recommended a limitation to one year
because of the rapidly changing situa-

tion in fhts country. But the Wiscon-

sin senator was no' convinced, and he
proceeded by declaring his conviction
to be that if the provision is to stand
the pubiic would receive little benefit.

Mr. LaFollelte's motion was voted
down and the Allison amendment was
then adopted.

Aftsr two of the Allison amend-

ments to tha rata bill had boon
adopted Senator Bailey presented his
amendment, prohibiting inferior Uni-

ted Slates courts from issuing tempo-

rary injunctions against the orders
of the interstate commission.

Speaking in support, of his amend-

ment, Mr. Bailey quoted the message

of the president of 1!)04 and his Ra-

leigh, N. C, speech as in support of
th? idea Contained In his (Mr.
ley's) amendment, lie said he rec-

ognized, that the only way that, the
power of the commission could be
made effective was to keep It in ef-

fect 'until finally reversed by a com-

petent court.
The amendment was defeated, as

was also one by Senator Culberson
j

requiring that injunctions should nol
he granted without hearings and im-

posing other conditions.
The senate , also rejected an

amendment by Mr. Bacon requiring
linnpln irn nn f nitinnftnn npnnn3l in erain j ' '"'I
and rsquinng also the presence of
two judges, ono of whom shall be a
circuit judge, at. sucn proceedings.

SULTAN WAS
VERY GRACIOUS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Berlin, May 11. Ambassador and

Mrs. Charlemagne Tower returned here
today from a vacation, trip in southern
Europe, Including Constantinople. Up-

on learning of the arrival at the Turk-
ish capital the sultun sent for Mr. and
Mrs. Tower, met them at the door, of-

fered his arm to Mrs. Tower, escorted
her to n seat tnd spent half an hour
talking with them about American af-

fairs in which Mr. Tower found Ills
majesty to be surprisingly well in-

formed. The sultan spoke especially
of the United States government sta-
tistics, which interested him greatly.
He referred sympathetically to the San
Francisco earthquake, and said he had
already sent President Roosevelt of-

ficially an expression of his sympathy,
but he commissioned Mr. Tower to re-

peat the same to the president, and
conferred on Mrs. Tower the grand
cross of the Shefakat, which Is an order
for women meaning "devotion to
duty." ', '

..

FATAL-- QUARREL '"''. v.
OVER BIRD'S XKS3T.

(By the Associated )

Lockh'aven, Pa., May ; 1U. During
a quarrel yesterday over a bird's nest
Clark Dunherman, aged 17 years,
killed Thos. Berry, aged 20 yearjC.by,
stabing him in the heart.' Berry ex-

pressed a wish that nothing be done
to Dunherman as he (Berry) was re-

sponsible for the quarrel. Dunber-aia- n

lias not been arested.

This Case, However, Serins to Dif-

fer From That, of Month Ago

Off the Newfoundland Const.

(By the Associated 1'ress.)
Washington, May 11. The seizure

by Canadian cruisers of tha fishing
smacks Raymnh of Boston and Par-thi- a

of Gloucester adds another to
the' many vexatious cases of- this
kind regarding which the state de-

partment is now preparing to nego-

tiate directly with the British gov-

ernment through Ambassador Du-ran- d

upon his return to the country
from England. It is pointed out,
however, that from the press reports
these new cases appear to differ es-

sentially from those of the Glouces-
ter boats seized a month ago off New-

foundland coast and brought into
SI,'..'Johns.

While it is a debatable question as
to whether the Newfoundland au-

thorities' were within their rights in
arresting the Gloucester fisherman
who were (here under the 'firms, of
the treaty of 1818, granting them
equal privileges with British sub-
jects in the shore waters, no such
claim is mad j by the stale depart-
ment here as to the waters of New
Brunswick or Nova Scotia, and no
American fisherman has the right, to
trawl therein without the consent of
the authorities. It. is conjectured
I hut this case, however, may involve
a construction of the old- and long
disputed "headland" claim, and that
the American fishing boats, while
within an Imaginary line drawn from
headland to headland on the Nova
Scotia coast Cape Northv were actu-
ally more than a marine length dis-

tant from the nearest shore, and so
were within their rights. This Is a
question to ba determined by the
court before which the captains of
the seized vessels will appear, and
these facts must be awaited by the
state department before it under-
takes to make any representations
in the case.

CROMWELL ON

STOCK BUYING

(By the Associated Fres.)
Washington, May 11. William

Nelson Cromwell of New York coun-
sel, for the Panama Railroad Com-

pany again was before the senate
committee on interoceanic canals to-

day. Ho explained in detail his work
In buying the minority stock of, the
railroad for the government, but de- -

dined to answer any questions re
lating to the affairs of the Panama
Canal Company during the time he.
acted as counsel for that corporation.

Senator Morgan was the examiner
and he and the witness indulged in
heated arguments over the right of
the comlttee: to compel answers.
Before fhe subject was abandoned
Selmtor Morgan said he would find

. . , tUn I...... nnA Oin wlllil Wily IU LCTOW Mil; 10UV7, UWU lll nii"
ness replied: '

"I hope you shall for you will
learn more law than you know now."

The investigation will be postponed
until after the passage of the rail-

road rate bil.
Mr." Cromwell will be summoned

by telegraph on Monday or Tuesday.

MUCH DAMAGE
IN MOUNTAINS.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Asheville, N. C, May li. Reports

of much damage by the recent cold
weather are received here. It is said
that all early vegetables have been
killed, and that in portions of the
county the fruit crop is practically
wiped out. There has been frost in
numerous portions of the county this
week, and ice in other portions. ' A

prominent farmer from Flat Creek
said today that all fruit in his sec-

tion was killed. There was a light
snow fall in the Craggy mountains
Wednesday and also on the Murphy
branch.

Funeral Drivers Strike.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, May 11. Several hun-

dred funeral drivers In the boroughs
pf Manhattan and the Bronx went on

strike today in support of a demand
that their wages be increased from

12 to $14 a wek, that no union men
be employed and that their hours be
shortened.

PASSES ON RAILROADS

Witness Said He Got Letters in Same
Way That, for Years He Got Infor-niatio-n

for the Standard Oil Com-
pany Let Garfield Copy Them.

(By the Associated Prer.s.)
Chicago, May 11. Nearly every rail

road lunning south, north and west
from Chicago was represented today
before the Interstate commerce commis
sion when the investigation into the re-

lations of the Standard Oil Company
with the railroads was resumed. Attor-
ney C. c. La forge, representing the
Standard Oil Company of Kentucky,
opened Ihe proceedings by a cross ex-

amination of May wood Maxon of Illi-

nois, who was the last witness at ihn
opening hearing yesterday.

The attorney read a number of let-

ters written by Maxon. in which ho
tl reatened to make trouble for the
standard Oil Company because he had
been refused a year's leave of absence.

Maxon admitted being the writer of
the letters.

"Is it not true that you have about
fifteen hundred documents and letters
in your possession belonging to the
Standard Oil Company of Kentucky 7"
asked Mr. Loforge.

"I have a large number of letters and
papers addressed to officers of the
company and letters written by them
to their agents," replied the wltnes.s.

"How did vou get them?"
"In the same way that for years T

got information for the Standard Oil
Company." '.

Attorney Laforge then read a letter
written by Maxon to C. M. Pratt, an
officer of the Standard Oil Cormaav in
Now York, in which he said that he had
obtained GOO letters from one of the.
company's agents In Ohio.'nrtd had al-

lowed Commissioner Oarfleld to copy
hem for use in prosecuting the com-

pany. ,
In-- answer to questions of the at-

torney regarding passes Maxon said
that he had passes on nearly every
road in his territory, and used them
in traveling on the company's business.
He obtained the passes, he said, from
Treasurer Holmes and other oftVliiM
of the Standard Oil Compr.ny.

MAKK MR. SULLOWAV
iKT UP 320 TIMES.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, May 11. Represen-

tative Williams of Mississippi,
the minority leader, is per-
sistent in his opposition 10
the transaction of business with
out proper presentation of bills on
their passage to the house. When
the lower branch of congress today-decide- d

to take up bills on the pri-
vate calendar (pension bills) Mr.
Wiliams insisted that Mr. Sulloway
(N. H.), the chairman of the in-

valid pensions committee, should rise
and properly move the passage of
each bill. As there are 320 private
bills to be voted on, 125 of which are
senate bills, this will require Mr.

to rise 320 times. As the gen-
tleman from New Hampshire is six
feet seven inches tall, Mr. Williams
said he believed that this exercise on
the part of the "tall pine of the Mer-rima-

would add something to his
stature.

WKATHKIt DELAYS
RETAIL TRADE.

(By the Associated PreRS.)
New York, May 11.: Dispatches

to Dun's Review indicate good prog-
ress in manufacturing departments,
but some delay to retail trade on
account of unseasonable weather,
while there is more or less com-- ;
plaint regarding collections. Bank
exchanges continue larger in volume,
the total for this week at all leading
cities in the United States being
$2,871,977,998, an increase of 19.7
per cent over the corresponding week
last year.

Carl Schurz Better.
(By the Associated Press.)

New York, May 11. Carl Schurz, the
publicist, and former secretary of the
interior, who has been critically ill at
his home here with stomach trouble,
was reported by his physician as being
much better today.

Mr. Schurz's condition took a seri-
ous turn for the worse this after-
noon. Dr. A. Jacob!, the patient's
physician, was summoned by 'phone
to the bedside.

THE CEMENT PURCHASE

Commission lioiigtli 20,000 Barrels
of English Cement, and It Is Likely

Resolution Will Ue Introduced in

Congress Limiting Purchases lo

American Markets.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, May 1 1. Secretary

Taft has refused to assume the re-

sponsibility for an order requiring
the canal commission to buy only
American goods, and as a result of
Ills' stand it is likely resolutions will
bo Introduced in congress limiting
the purchases of the commission to
American markets.

Senator Dick and Ankeney anil a

number of other prominent rcpubli- -

icans in the senate nave urgci: 1113

leommission io abandon the idea of
buying in the open market, but. Sec-

retary Taft and the members of the
commission' have not. fait that they
could read tiny such restriction on
purchases into the present law regu-

lating the commission, and suggested
that congress should specifically
limit buying to American goods if
any such provision is desired for the
protection of ; the interests of United
States corporations.

Since the purchase of 20,000 bar-

rels of English cement by the com-

mission thers has been much agita-

tion for the protection of American
manufacturers. The cement was
purchased for 37 cents less per bar-

rel than American manufacturers!
offered to supply it for, but it was
maintained by American cement In-

terests that the shipping conditions
stipulated by the commission were
responsible for the higher price stip
ulated by American mills. Because
of lack of storage facilities on th;:

isthmus the commission stated in its
specifications that the cement was to
be delivered in small quantities as
needed.

Ohio cement manufacturers have
Interested Senator Dick in their
movement to protect. American com-

mercial inleresls against European
conipcition, and many of (he "stand
pat" tariff ni 'ii in congress are said
to be ready to support, resolutions
which will absolutely shut 011L Euro-
pean competition.

Members of the commission are
anxious to avoid conditions which
might enable American manufactur-
ers to combine in such a way that
extortionate'" prices can be charged
and frequent conferences are being
held lor the 'purpose, of agreeing
upon resolutions which will afford
American interests protection with-
out, placing the commission wholly
at the mercy of manufacturers who
may attempt lo corner I ho market, in
commodities most required for use in
canal work.

Jockey M'Cue Head.
(ISy the Associated Press.)

Washington, May 11. Jockey "Pat"
McC'ue, who has been ill in Providence
Hospital, this city, for several months,
suffering from consumption and a gen-ei- al

breakdown, (lied last night. His
body w ill be sent to Now York tonight.

WHOLE TOWN REPORTED

TO RE BURNING UP

(By th;' Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa., May 11. Suterville, a

mining town on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, twenty miles east of Pitts-
burg', Is threatened with destruction by
fire, and help has been requested from
this city, Connellsville, Mckeesport and
Braddock. The fire started in the
general merchandise store of Kelly
Bi others'. on Main street, at 8:39
o'clock. At 10 o'clock the Kelly build-
ing. First National Bank block, Fran-ceasiti- 's

fruit store, the residence of
John keegan and Dr. W. F. Pears had
been burned, entailing a loss of $20,-00- 0.

The buildings destroyed are in
the heart of the town, and the fire Is
beyond the control of the local fire
department.

Mrs. Davis Better Today.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, May 11. Mrs. Jefferson

Ddvis, who has been ill with the grippe
for several days in her apartment in
the hotel Gerard, was reported as much
improved today.

(f!y the Ass'h iat-- Press.)
liirmiiiglinni, Ala.,' May H.-T- ven-

erable Hisliop John l'. Cranberry of
Richmond, Va,, occupied a. s"in in Hie
rostrum today when "the cighili day's
session of the general eonl'eriiiie of
ihe Methodist Episcopal t'lui' ch, South,
began. Dr. John S. Hutchinson of the
Baltimore conference 'conducted the
opening devotional services. After the
approval of the minutes r.ishop (iran-berr- y

was introduced and spoke brief-
ly. He was given a cordial reception.
A motion was unanimously adopted to
send a telegram of greeting to the
Southern Baptist Convention which met
at Chat ianoogn .today. The telegram
rends:

"The general conference of Hie Meth-

odist Episcopal (''lurch, Soul h, sends
greeting to the Southern Baptist Con-

vention. The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be .with, vou." .,.,'

A committee of physicians siilimilied
lo the conference a resolution adopted
by (he medical association of Alabama
opposing the insertion of certain medi-

cal advertisements in religious 'papers.
The itineracy committee made a

report on several memorials
asking the- removal of the time limit
from ihe 'pastorate of a church. How-

ever, it approved a memorial recom-
mending that six years be the time
limit and reported an amendment to
that effect.

A report was made
on a memorial from irginiu requesting
bishops to appoint 110 preachers as pre-

siding' elders more than eight years
consecutively unless there aYc extraor
dinary conditions requiring such,: ap
pointment.

BRYAN IS RECEPTIVE

Do Nothing to Secure Another

Nomination

Writes a Personal 'Friend He Docs
.Not Want It Unless Circumstances
Seem to Demand II Time Alone
Can Delermiii" That, He Adds.

'. (iy the Associated .Press.)
Chicago, Ma II - A dispatch to the

Tribune from .s't. Louis says:
M. C Wetinoi.- of this city, a per-

sonal friend 'of W. .1. Bryan, has re-

ceived from 'Bryan, who is In
Wgypt, it lelier in which he says:

"I sun .satisfied 1h.1l the things I

have been lighting fur are growing, but
who will be most ."available ill IhOS is
a question that cannot be answered
now. I shall 'mil- do anything to se-

cure niiolhcr nomination anil do not
want ,11. unless seem to
demand. '.it -- lime alone can determine
that."'

This is Ihe fiit t authoritative stn le-

nient' id' Mr. Bryan's ill til tide toward
the presidency in'.:nis. The letter is
personal., and his comment, on Ihe

situation is tile i.iore interest-
ing to the public from- the fad. Hint
it is the frank utterance of a" party
leader in a eontidenl ial....friend,

SHOT DEAD IN ROW

OVER SOME WHISKEY

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilson, N. C., May U'. Charles

Foster, who was shot yesterday about
seven miles from Wilson by another
negro, John King. died last night. Foster
and King quarreled over the division
nf some whiskey, and according to re
ports King went to his- home for five
cents to make satisfactory settlement.
Returning to the Meld where they were
working together he brought his double
barrel Phot gun, and t close range
emptied both barrels into Foster.

Foster Was given medical attention
by Dr. K. J. Moore of Elm City, but
his wounds were such that; there wan
no hope for him. King was arrested
yesterday and 'is now in jail here.
Court is now in session, but King will
not be tried this term. The coroner
holds an inquest today.

TRAIN HIT CAR

AND KILLED TWO

(By the Associated Press.)
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 11. An In-

coming train on the Chattannooga
Southern Railroad struck a car on the
Chattanooga electric line today. Two
men were killed and a third received
probably fatal injuries.


